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I ChAT *Dear Sir: of¥

Tuesday was nomination day 
for Municipal Council, term of 

and the following

3
regarding sodas in pails

three years 
are the candidates:

Ward 1—Councillors Meek 
and Kinsman, Willard Illsley, 
Lyman Parker.

Ward 2—C. A Campbell.
Ward 3—C. R. Bill, Jr., Zach- 

eriah West.
Ward 4—Owen Parker.
Ward 5—E. S. Congdon, 

Narroway Bryden.
Ward 6—Councillors Doyle 

and Eagles i
Ward 7-^Counclllors Ander-

(We have just received a shipment of Marven’s

are received, can also supply you w.th ese 
barrels.

Everv week we receive a fresh shipment of 
Plain. Fancy and Mixed Biscuits, direct from the 
Factory.

\ ; r.

BLadies Vests & Drawers Ladies Cashmere Hose
25c. to #1.75 each.

Combinations $1.25 to $3.75.

Children’s Vests and Drawers “
25c. to $1.00 each.

I

30c. to 75c. pair.
Children’s Horn 25c. to 60c. pair. 

Ladies’ Fleeced Hose 20 to 40c. pr.

sodas in packages or I

r
FRl

orders for one We p
Produc!

We pay the Freight on your 
hundred pounds and over.

May we have your next order ? New White Blouses ? y tson.
Ward 8—George L. Bishop 
Ward 9—Councillor E . L. 

Gertridge.
Anderson.

Ward 10—Lamert Nichols, G. 
O. West.

Ward 11—L. Gaul, W. O. 
Wright.

Ward 12—W. A. Saunders, 
Jas. S. Smith.

Ward 13—Councillor G. R. 
Nichols.

Ward 14—Benj. Bezanson, 
Samuel Bryden.

There are no contests in 
Wards 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 13 
and the persons nominated are 
elected by acclamation.

Warden Morse and members 
of the old council Wood, Reid 
Bowlby and McNeil are not 
seeking re-election.

I • w OPENED THIS WEEK
Special White Silk Blouse, washable, handkerchief front,

NEW VOILE BLOUSES with newest collars and sleeves ^ 
at $1.00 to #3.50.

Yours very truly,
SUPPLIES LIMITED.

1 «>
S N , THE OFFICERS OF

THE 85TH BATTALIONCOPIES OF NOVA SCOTIA 
HIGHLANDER

GoCalebLieut. Colonel—Earle 
Phinney.

Major—John A. Mackenzie. 
Adjutant—Capt. John Armitr

Every one who has a father,
K'uEmJ. SRÜS
keep for reference a complete
lander as*published .This is the Medical Officer-Lieut. Colonel

atfïhïïu? ", i Si oSüt.’S...
“riï"”"s ’ ”oïïst-cw.A complete set of the whole 12 Donald Capt. James Camp-
itiR11PR while at Camp Alder- bell Martin T . ,
shot can be obtained at this of- Machine Gun Officer— Lieut, 
lice for 25 cents or sent by mail Glidden Campbell.

ofl cents Transport and Signaling Officer
After the war a complete set' —Capt. Donaldson.

Paris, Oct. 17—The cross of of the Nova Scotia Highlander Double Company Commanders
the legion of honor was pinned will be worth irJÜefo Mai Frederick War-
oil the breast of Norman Prince, money and not easily obtai . Ken , ] James Lay.
the young American aviator, as Order now while the full 12 ren Miller, 1 percival
he lay on his toMh-bed in the numbers are obtainable. Ad- ton Ralston, Capt Percivm
hospital at Gerardmer, in the dress Advertiser Office, Rcni- 
Vosges, by a stirring fight in ville. _ . , ,
the air between the allied aero- Enclose 30 cents Postal note 
planes and German machines. with your order. sw u
He suffered injuries to the head, 
which apparently were the dir
ect cause of his death.

The wounded in the aerial 
duel, the American pilot kept 
his gun going, warding off hos
tile craft which had ascended to 
attack the French bombarding 
squadron. He remained long In 

. the air, coolly facing the Are of 
the German machine guns. Fin
ally, In attempting to land, he 
struck an aerial cable, the mis
chance, it is thought being due 
to the Injuries that he had re
ceived in the fight. He was pick
ed up In an unconscious con
dition, and died apparently 
without suffering.

Comrades of the Franco-Am
erican aviation corps, accom
panied by several French pilots, 
arrived nt the Gerardmer hos
pital yesterday afternoon to 
make arrangements for the fun
eral Charles Prince, an uncle, 
received a special permit from 
General Joffre. the French com
mander-in-chief, to proceed to 
Gerardmer, but arrived after 
the aviator had died

t •
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English White Cottons
at 12c., 14c. and 15c.—36 inch.finned Cross of the Legion of 

Honor on American Aviator 
as He Lay on His Heath 

Bed

,

Fall Flannelettes I

•■K ’FOR UNDERWEAR in a great range of patterns, 
at 12c. to 25c. per yard.

Anderson
Captains—Capt William True

man Wood, Capt. Edward 
Joseph Dwyer, Capt. Allan 
Thomas MacDonald, Capt. 
Clement Holland.

Subalterns—Lieut». Archibald 
Francis MacKay, Thomas 
Malcolm McLean, Angus Wil
liam McLean, Arthur Or- 
mond Philip. Walter True- 
nian Ruggles, Graham Ross 
Parsons, Martin William Mc
Kinnon, Ainley Thompson, 
Croft, Hugh Allison Crawley 
Henry Charles Vemer, James 

. Francis Eric Forbes, Henry 
McLaren Wylie, John McIn
tosh Millar, Daniel Mooney.

SEALY’Si rs,

GREEK KING’S SPEECH TO 
MEN OF FLEETF - 1

PHOTOGRAPH SUPPLIESAthens, Oct 17—King Con
stantine, in a speech to the offic
ers of his fleet, today, told them 
he would stand by them, no
matter ----- . . .
might follow their loyalty to 
Greece.

The King issued the following 
order of the day:

“Officers, sailors, in these 
when stricken and with

El;'
consequenceswhat For Amateurs

"Wkn
™tk

We have always in stock a Large Assortment of

Films, Papers and Camerashours,
bleeding hearts each new mom
ent from new wounds deep In

souls, which so short time „rntec-aeo were proud in a united and In an address on the protec 
viSortous Greece, my Govern-, tion of bird life delivered re
nient has been obliged to order | cently before the Commission of 
you to leave your ship upon Conserltlon attention 
which you brought the news of ected to the fact «*t 
the freeing of our liberated estlc cat is one of the moat de 
brothers You came with tor- etructtve enemies of w**db*Td®v 
lured hearts and eyes wet with This cOntentiqp is suported by
tears, every man faithful to his the f0.ll0”'nfhd"°M^chu8etto 
oath, to the side of your King. I report by the Maaeachuset 
-I thank you and congratulate State Board of,^'culture , 

you Oh! ray faithful sailors. I "Most people do not real ze 
“i thank you not only as how destructive cats are to bird 

King and Chief of the Fleet life because tb®1J.at‘entLgnfMto 
but as the representative of never been called to the facts 
the Fatherland you so much and because most feline depre 
love to which yOu have given so dations occur at night in I y 
much for which you are ready Investigations much evidence
“ give and suffer all. , : has been secured which Is coy

“May our hopes soon be real- vinclng. In the year 190AM 
I ted and mav the hour soon the instance of the secretary/of 
come when you will be able to the State Board of *Eficult|ire. 
return to your ships en Inquiry was undertakea re-

The holy ikons that have pro- Massachusetts. A» Part °f t 
teoted you in the past, will pro- investigation a questionnaire 
t^t you in the future, and the was sent out to some 400 cor_|^ 
•gtorious flag once more resondeuta. which filled out and 
caught by the winds of the returned by more than 200. In 
Greek seas, will bring hope and response to question regarding 
consolation wherever Greek the effect produced on birds by

E". ■“ sro.r«T' xsss SCTHing very destructive to birds This
... Was a much larger number than 

Paris, Oct. 17—Violent artil- those reporting any other nat- 
lery lighting is in progress on ural enemy as destructive. Near- 
the Macedonian front. In the a]j who reported on natural 
region of the Gema river the enemles of birds placed the cat 
war office reports the Serbians among destructive anlm-
checked by a Bulgarian Counter- a,g .. 
attack.

CATS AS BIRD DE8TROYEB8 K-.,
CSend lour Illustrated Booklets giving price and 

hints for using.
not able to call send us your order and get 

your supplies by return mail.
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TERRIBLE FATALITY
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Word was received at Can
ning on Friday last of the death 
at Kindersley of Mr. Rafus H. 
Cox and his daughter. The par
ticulars given are slight. His 
house was destroyed by Are 
from an explosion of gasoline 
and Mr Cpx was killed or 
burned so badly that he died on 
the way to 
al. The baby and 
girl were saved by Mrs. Cox but 
the latter has died from the ef
fects of the gas. Mrs Cox is now 
in the hospital and will have 
to remain there several weeks 
The news of the deaths of two 
members of this family has 
come as a great shock to their 
relatives and friends here. Mr. 
Cox was a son of Mr. Leander 
Cox of Canning and Mrs. Cox Is 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Coffin of Canning.

A Terrible Accident
may often be prevented by sending 

those defective Automobile Tires 
£o the —

Woifville Garage
for Vulcanizing

Work promptly done & guaranteed.

Carter & Collins — — Proprietors
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